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Abstracts / Urological Science 26 (2015) S1eS25 S23examination. VUDS found bladder capacity was about 500ml but still no
voiding sensation. Suprapubic tapping stimulation was given during
VUDS and found detrusor muscle contraction along with left VU reﬂux.
No detrusor overactivity, No obstruction, No Stress urinary incontinence
were found. We had suggested him to increase CISC frequency and not
tapping for voiding. Now patient condition was stable and CISD for about
500ml.
Discussion: Xiao et al. had found the reﬂex route that the L7 motor
axons, which regenerate into the S1 spinal nerve terminate in the pelvic
ganglia and synapse with bladder ganglion cells or that they project
into the bladder and communicate directly with the detrusor smooth
muscle. In this case, trigger technique stimulated the bladder detrusor
muscle contraction, but bladder sphincter do not open at the same time
cause VU reﬂux. Tai et al, had mentioned when bladder volume is large,
the bladder spinal reﬂex can drive the detrusor to generate very high
intravesical pressures necessary for voiding. However, at the same time
the bladder afferents can also drive the pudendal efferents to contract
the external urethra sphincter, which blocks voiding. J.J. Wyndaele et al
had follow up 105 SCI patients, Vesico-ureteral reﬂux was demon-
strated in four of the 18 patients who used trigger technique. S.J. Foley
et al considered the used of reﬂex voiding by suprapubic voiding is
discourage. Clare J. Fowler et al had mentioned that the SCI pt, just like
severe “dysfunctional voiding” will damage UB and upper urinary tract.
James Middleton also had mention that using the reﬂex voiding will
cause some late complication including vesico-reteric reﬂux, hydro-
nephrosis, pyolonephritis and deterioration of renal function. As this
case, we do not suggest to using suprapubic trigger technique.
Sphincter do not activate at the same time while detrusor muscle ac-
tivity increased anc cause high intravesicle pressure. VU reﬂux was
found and longterm prognosis is not good due to frequency VU reﬂux
and recurrent APN. We suggested this patient should stop using
detrusor stimulation technique and increase intermittent clean self-
catheterization frequency.
Conclusion: In this case, detrusor stimulation technique do really activate
the detursor muscle activity but cause VU reﬂux. Detrusor stimulation
technique do really activate the detursor activity in some kinds of SCI
patient but suitable or not need a larger number of cases with VUDS
survey. As our opinion, SCI patient should increase the frequency of
intermittent clean self catheterization and avoided using trigger tech-
nique.Podium-13
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Purpose: Patients with benign prostatic obstruction may need to strain to
void and this effort over time may have a direct impact on the abdominal
wall contributing to the development of inguinal hernia (IH). Furthermore,
the published data showed that patients with IH present higher intensity
of lower urinary tract symptoms. It is interesting to know whether tran-
surethral prostatectomy for benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) could
reduce the incidence of IH.
Materials and Methods: We recruited male patients who were newly
diagnosed with BPH and aged 50 years or older from a urology dataset
including 3,431,366 individuals selected from the National Health Insur-
ance Research Database for the year 2006 to 2010. According to treatment
strategies, patients were assigned to one of the following categories:
transurethral resection of prostate (TURP), a-1 blockers only, 5a-reductase
inhibitors ± a-1 blockers. All subjects were followed up to the end of 2010
or the development of IH. Patients were excluded if they had prostaticcancer, constipation, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, or IH devel-
oped within 6 months of diagnosis of BPH. The age-adjusted cox time-
dependent model was used to calculate the risk of IH between different
treatment groups.
Results: We identiﬁed 171965 incident male patients with newly diag-
nosed BPH. Of the BPH patients, 8294 (4.82 %) underwent TURP (TURP
group), 151753 (88.25%) received a-1 blockers only (AB group), 11918
(6.93%) received 5a-reductase inhibitors plus a-1 blockers or not (5ARI
group). The incidences of IH in different treatment group were as follows:
93 (1.12%) in TURP group, 2334 (1.54%) in AB group, 147 (1.23%) in 5ARI
group. The incidence of IH in either TURP group or 5ARI group was
signiﬁcantly lower than that in AB group (both p < 0.001). There was no
difference in incidence rates of IH between TURP and 5ARI group. We
further subdivided the TURP group into two subgroups according the
weight of resected specimens and these were < 15 gm and  15 gm. There
was no difference in incidence rates of IH between the two subgroups of
TURP. No matter what the weight of the resected specimens, signiﬁcantly
lower incidence rates of IH than AB group were noted. Additionally, there
was no difference in incidence rates of IH between TURP < 15gm or > 15gm
and 5ARI group.
Conclusion: Regardless of the prostate size, TURP could signiﬁcantly
reduce the incidence of inguinal hernia in BPH patients compared with
pharmacological treatment with a-1 blockers only. Nevertheless, combi-
nation therapy with 5a-reductase inhibitors could provide the similar ef-
fect against IH.
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Purpose: Ketamine related cystitis (KC) is a newly developed clinical
syndrome, and it has many similar characteristics with interstitial cystitis
(IC), such as bladder pain and urinayr frequency. Previous animal study
suggested urothelial dysfunction and abnormal sensory protein expression
might participate the pathogenesis of IC. Current study is designed to
investigate the urothelial function and protein expression in human KC
bladder and compare with IC bladder.
Materials and Methods: The KC and IC patients who were admitted to our
hospital for cystoscopic hydrodistentionwere enrolled into this study. Tirty
bladder random cold cup biopsies from KC bladder and thirty-two bladder
specimen for IC bladder were taken during cystoscopic hydrodistention,
and the specimenswere investigated for E-cadherin, zona occludens 1 (ZO-
1), tryptase, and TUNEL with immunoﬂuorescence staining and quantiﬁ-
cation. Specimens obtainedwere investigated formuscarinic receptorsM2,
M3, TGF-beta, b3, eNOS and P2X3 with Western blotting. Ten healthy
control bladder specimens were also investigated and compared with KC
bladder. The symptoms, duration of ketamine abuse and urodynamics
examination parameters in the KC patients were also analyzed.
Results: The KC bladder specimens showed signiﬁcantly lower expression
of E-cadherin and ZO-1, and higher expression of TUNEL and tryptase ac-
tivity than the control bladder specimens. M3 expression in KC bladder
was also signiﬁcantly increased than that in control subjectives. The
expression of M2, e-NOS, P2X3 and TGF- beta did not have difference
between KC bladder and control. The ketamine abuse history, visual
analogue scale pain score, cystometric bladder capacity and maximal
bladder capacity under anesthesia did not have signiﬁcant correlationwith
M2, M3, e-NOS and P2X3. When compared to IC bladder specimen, the KC
specimen had signiﬁcantly lower M2 and e-NOS expression. The b3 is
signiﬁcantly higher in KC than that in IC bladder. The E-cadherin, ZO-1,
tryptase, TUNEL, M3 and P2X3 expression had no signiﬁcant difﬁerence
between KC and IC specimen.
Conclusion: KC bladder tissue showed urothelial dysfunction, mast cell
mediated inﬂammation, increased apoptosis and increased muscarinic
receptors. These ﬁnding might participate the pathogenesis of KC. The
difference sensory and inﬂammatory protein between IC and KC might
imply different pathogenesis in the two disease.
